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ABSTRACT. Increasingly, consumers are indicating that they would be willing to
pay a premium for floral designs from a more sustainable floral provider. During
the past several years, more environmentally sustainable floral foams and foam
alternative media have been developed as an eco-friendly alternative to traditional
floral foams comprised of phenol-formaldehyde plastics. Phenol-formaldehyde foam
breaks down into microplastics, which ends up in landfills, soils, and waterways—
including the planet’s oceans—if not disposed of properly. Eco-friendly foam
alternatives are made from natural materials such as basalt minerals and coconut
(Cocos nucifera) fiber (coir). The objective of this study was to investigate eco-
friendly floral substrates for their commercial viability in the floral industry by
analyzing the vase life of five of the most commonly use cut flower species in
traditional vs. eco-friendly foam alternatives. Flowers selected for the experiment
included ‘Freedom’ rose (Rosa hybrid), ‘Orange Queen’ alstroemeria (Alstroemeria
hybrid), ‘Atlantis Yellow’ chrysanthemum (Dendranthema grandiflorum), ‘Pink
Nelson’ carnation (Dianthus caryophyllus), and ‘Million Star’ baby’s breath
(Gypsophila paniculate). The flowers were selected based on their importance to the
floral industry with regard to their overall volume of use in floral arrangements and
volume of production. The findings from this study indicate the traditional phenol-
formaldehyde–based floral foam maintained vase life longer for a majority of the
flowers tested when compared with basalt floral fiber medium and coir pouches.
However, the basalt floral fiber medium maintained a vase life of more than 7 days
for all flowers tested, indicating it is an adequate medium to use in retail floral
design production. The coir pouch did not maintain the customer-expected vase life
of 7 days for all but one of the cultivars tested. This indicates that coir pouches are
generally not suitable for traditional everyday retail floral design use, but could
potentially be acceptable for special occasion designs in which the consumer prefers
or specifies a more sustainable approach and/or can accept a shorter vase life.

Before the invention of floral foam,
florists did their arranging straight
into vases or pots of water using

chicken wire or metal pins under the
water line to secure the stems in place
(Campbell 1888; Williams 1872).
Additional mechanics, such as clumps
of dampened moss fastened with string
or wire to wooden laths, were common.
In the past, florists often relied on mate-
rials that were in abundance in their
immediate vicinity, such as sawdust

from sawmills, pine (Pinus sp.) needles
from nearby evergreen forests, and straw
from farms, to secure stems and as
media for design. Novelty floral designs
occasionally used melons (Cucurbitaceae)
as the container and moisture source
(Campbell 1888; Williams 1872).

First created in the 1950s, floral
foam, a phenol-formaldehyde–based
foam, quickly became established as
an essential tool in modern floral de-
sign. Floral foam enabled floral design
to move in extraordinary directions as
the process of arranging became sim-
pler and faster (Smithers-Oasis 2023a).
Phenol-formaldehyde foam is now used
globally in the floral industry as a
medium to support stems in floral

arrangements while also acting as a wa-
ter source. Research has found tradi-
tional phenol-formaldehyde foam breaks
down into microplastics, which end
up in landfills, soils, and waterways—
including Earth’s oceans—if not disposed
of properly (Trestrail et al. 2019).

Recent studies have found that
when phenol-formaldehyde microplastics
enter a water ecosystem, marine life in-
gests fragments via grazing, shredding,
or filter feeding (Trestrail et al. 2019).
Once ingested, the polymer leaches toxic
phenolic compounds, such as petroleum-
based plastic pollutants, that eventually
reach endocrine systems or the gills’
oxygen exchange surfaces of marine life
(Trestrail et al. 2019).

Increasingly, consumers are indi-
cating they would be willing to pay a
premium for floral designs created
from a more sustainable floral pro-
vider (Etheredge et al. 2023). A recent
study investigating consumer perceptions
of sustainable environmental attributes
incorporated into floral provider busi-
ness models found that a majority of
those surveyed were willing to pay up
to 10% more for floral designs made
from eco-friendlier floral providers that
incorporate sustainable attributes in their
business (Etheredge et al. 2023). In recent
years there has been a renewed interest
in historical floral techniques by modern-
day floral designers as business models
change to become more sustainable.

In the past several years, more en-
vironmentally sustainable floral foams
and foam alternative media have been
developed as an eco-friendly alterna-
tive to traditional floral foams com-
prised of phenol-formaldehyde plastics.
Eco-friendly foam alternatives are com-
prised of natural materials such as basalt
minerals and coconut (Cocos nucifera)
fiber (coir). Basalt fiber floral foam is
derived from natural volcanic basalt
rock with a bio-based binder and is
reusable for growing plants from cut-
tings and seeds. Basalt foam resembles
traditional phenol-formaldehyde foam
in shape and size, can be cut into
smaller segments, and is soaked in wa-
ter before use in the same manner
phenol-formaldehyde foam is soaked.
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Although basalt-based floral foam is
not suitable for home composting, it
is marine safe because it breaks down
into natural materials over time (Smithers-
Oasis 2023b).

Coir floral pouches are an expand-
able floral pouch medium derived from
natural components and finely shredded
organic coir. The coir mixture is encased
in a membrane that is made using plant-
based starches. Coir floral pouches are
environmentally friendly, biodegradable,
and compostable, allowing the medium
to avoid entry into landfills (Oshun-
Pouch 2023).

Eco-friendly floral media present
the best, currently available, sustain-
able alternatives to traditional phenol-
formaldehyde–based plastic foam.However,
as a result of the newness of these prod-
ucts, no research has been conducted
on how long cut flowers will last in
these novel media compared with tradi-
tionally used phenol-formaldehyde foam.

Vase life is the amount of time cut
flowers stay alive and remain visibly pleas-
ing after being arranged in a floral de-
sign. Although the amount of time cut
flowers can remain looking fresh in a
floral arrangement varies greatly depend-
ing on the cut flower cultivar, typically,
customers expect flowers within a floral
arrangement to last at least 7 d (Ranwala
2009). Vase life can vary depending on
the type of floral arrangement being
created. Some designs created for spe-
cial events, such as for weddings, are
only expected to last for 12 to 24 h
(Faloon 2021).

The objective of this study was to
investigate eco-friendly floral substrates
for their commercial viability in the flo-
ral industry by analyzing the vase life
of five of the most commonly use cut
flower species in traditional vs. eco-
friendly foam alternatives.

Materials and methods
FLORAL MEDIA PREPARATION. The

floral media compared in the study were
phenol-formaldehyde floral foam (Oasis
Standard Floral Foam Maxlife; Oasis
Floral Products, Kent, OH, USA),
basalt fiber foam (FibreFloral Design
Media, Oasis Floral Products), and coir
floral pouches (OshunPouch; New Age
Floral, Sudbury, MA, USA). Floral me-
dia were soaked in room-temperature
tap water (pH, 7.58), according to each
of their instructional directions, in a
clean stainless-steel sink until fully satu-
rated. Floral media were placed into

size-appropriate floral containers. The
phenol-formaldehyde and basalt fiber
foams were placed in 10.5-inch-long ×
4.5-inch-wide × 2-inch-high plastic
containers. The coir pouch was placed
in round 6-inch-diameter × 2-inch-high
plastic containers. About 1 inch of
standing tap water always remained in
each container to ensure all floral me-
dia remained properly hydrated.

FLOWERS USED. Flowers were re-
ceived from a commercial floral whole-
sale provider within 2 d of harvest, in
Mar 2023, from a South American
commercial cut flower farm. The room
in which the experiment took place
had the air temperature set at 68 �F,
with an average 11.4 mmol�m–2�s–1 light
available for 12 h�d–1 at 50% to 60%
relative humidity. Flowers selected for
the experiment included ‘Freedom’
rose (Rosa hybrid), ‘Orange Queen’
alstroemeria (Alstroemeria hybrid),
‘Atlantis Yellow’ chrysanthemum (Den-
dranthema grandiflorum), ‘Pink Nelson’
carnation (Dianthus caryophyllus), and
‘Million Star’ baby’s breath (Gypsophila
paniculata). The flower species were
selected based on their importance to the
floral industry as a result of their overall
volume of use in floral arrangements
and volume of production (Loyola et al.
2019).

Stems of each species were cut to
a uniform length of �12 inches. Cut
stems were inserted �2 inches into each
floral medium.

EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN. A com-
parative analysis experimental design
approach was taken for this study. Five
stems of the same flower species were
placed into the same container of floral
medium for each of the five flower spe-
cies and three media. Ten containers
of floral media for each medium type
and 50 flowers of each species were
used in each replication, for a total of
three replications. The experimental
design was based on past research in-
vestigating the vase life of cut flowers
(Elgimabi 2011; Kalinowski et al. 2022).
The experimental design of past studies
was modified to include floral media
for the purposes of this study.

EXPERIMENT MONITORING AND

EVALUATION. Flower quality was moni-
tored every 12 h and evaluated using
methods from past studies investigating
cut flower vase life longevity (Aalifar et al.
2020; Clark et al. 2010; Jones and Hill
1993). Stems were ended when 50% of
the flower wilted or petals had dropped,

had turned brown or discolored, had
neck bending or drooping; and/or
evidenced drying, general stem decline,
or mold growth of any kind for each
flower species (Aalifar et al. 2020; Clark
et al. 2010; Jones and Hill 1993;
Kalinowski et al. 2022).

Water levels for each container
were checked and replenished daily, at
the same time flower quality was moni-
tored. The experiment took place on the
Mississippi State University (Mississippi
State, MS, USA) campus in the floral
design laboratory under the same envi-
ronmental conditions.

DATA ANALYSIS. Data were analyzed
using analysis of variance tests, post hoc
least significant difference (LSD) tests,
Duncan’s multiple range test, and fre-
quency statistics.

Results and discussion
Analysis of variance tests indicated

that the type of floral media used in
each design had a significant impact on
the vase life of all five cut flower species
tested. Post hoc LSD, Duncan’s multi-
ple range test, and frequency statistics
were used to determine where the differ-
ences occurred (Table 1).

FINDINGS FOR ROSE. A significant
difference was found among all three
floral media (Table 1). ‘Freedom’ roses
remained alive the longest in phenol-
formaldehyde foam (average, 9.5 d)
compared with basalt floral fiber (aver-
age, 8.8 d) and coir pouches (average,
6.6 d). Previous research found ‘Free-
dom’ roses to have an average vase life
of 8.5 to 13.1 d in water free of floral
preservatives (Moody et al. 2014;
Ranwala 2022). As the expected vase
life by most customers is 7 d, both the
phenol-formaldehyde foam and basalt
fiber foam were found to be adequate
media for use in retail floral arrange-
ments in which roses are used (Ranwala
2009).

FINDINGS FOR CARNATION. Differ-
ences were found among the three
media (Table 1). ‘PinkNelson’ carnations
remained alive the longest in phenol-
formaldehyde foam (average, 18.0 d)
compared with basalt floral fiber (aver-
age, 16.6 d) and coir pouches (average,
11.2 d). Previous research has found
carnations to have an average vase life
of between 13.0 and 20.7 d in water
free of floral preservatives (Dehestani-
Ardakani et al. 2022; Onozaki 2018).
All three media were found to provide
substantially greater than the 7-d
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minimum retail vase life for carnations
(Ranwala 2009).

FINDINGS FOR ALSTROEMERIA. A
difference was found when comparing
the coir pouch vase life (average, 2.6 d)
to floral fiber (average, 12.7 d) and
phenol-formaldehyde foam (average,
12.2 d) (Table 1). No difference was
found in vase life between the basalt
and phenol-formaldehyde foam floral
fiber. Past research found alstroeme-
ria to have an average vase life to be
between 11.8 and 13.3 d in water
free of floral preservatives (Kabari and
Solimandarabi 2019; Zencirkiran and
Meng€uç 2003). Both basalt fiber foam
and phenol-formaldehyde foam were
found to be adequate media for use
in retail floral arrangements in which
alstroemeria are used (Ranwala 2009).
The researchers observed the relatively
quick decline of alstroemeria in the
coir pouches was a result of wilting,
which appeared to be from the flowers’
inability to take in enough water to
stay properly hydrated.

FINDINGS FOR CHRYSANTHEMUM.
Analysis of variance tests indicated a
difference among all media types
(Table 1). ‘Atlantis Yellow’ chrysan-
themum remained alive the longest in
phenol-formaldehyde foam (average,
13.4 d) compared with basalt floral
foam (average, 12.8 d) and coir pouches

(average, 6.3 d). Past research found the
vase life for chrysanthemums varies de-
pending on the cultivar. Chrysanthe-
mums can have a vase life between 4
and 16 d, depending on the cultivar
when placed in water free of floral
preservatives (Baskaran et al. 2010).
The phenol-formaldehyde foam and
basalt fiber foam were found to be
adequate media for use in retail floral
arrangements in which chrysanthemum
are used (Ranwala 2009).

FINDINGS FOR BABY’S BREATH.
Differences were found among all three
media types (Table 1). ‘Million Star’
baby’s breath remained alive the longest
in phenol-formaldehyde foam (average,
11.5 d) compared with basalt floral
fiber (average, 9.8 d) and coir pouches
(average, 6.7 d). Past research found
baby’s breath had an average vase life of
10.9 d in water free of floral preserva-
tives (Khenizy et al. 2014). The phe-
nol-formaldehyde foam and basalt fiber
foam were found to be adequate media
for use in retail floral arrangements in
which baby’s breath are used (Ranwala
2009).

Conclusion
The findings from this study indi-

cate the traditional phenol-formaldehyde–
based floral foam maintained vase life
longer for a majority of the flowers tested

compared with basalt floral fiber medium
and coir pouches. However, the basalt
floral fiber mediummaintained a vase life
of more than 7 d for all flowers tested,
indicating basalt floral fiber is an ade-
quate medium in which retail floral de-
signs can be designed (Ranwala 2009).
The coir pouch did not maintain the
customer-expected vase life of 7 d for
all but ‘Pink Nelson’ carnations. Al-
though ‘Pink Nelson’ carnations main-
tained an average vase life of 11.2 d
in the coir pouch, observations made
by the researchers noted that, although
the ‘Pink Nelson’ carnations within the
coir pouch opened, they did not appear
to open as fully compared with the car-
nations placed in the other media. This
indicates that coir pouches are not suit-
able for traditional everyday retail floral
design use. However, many special floral
events, such as weddings, only require
some floral arrangements to remain alive
for 12 to 24 h (Faloon 2021). The re-
sults from this study indicate that coir
pouches are suited more adequately
for short-term special-event floral de-
sign work. The coir pouches under-
performed compared with the other
media, possibly because the cut flow-
ers were unable to remain properly hy-
drated as a result of their stems becoming
blocked or clogged with the fine particles
of the shredded coir mixture, hindering

Table 1. Analysis of variance and frequency statistics for five cut flower species tested within each of three floral media.i

Species and medium N
Minimum vase

life (d)
Maximum vase

life (d)
Avg vase
life (d) df

Avg vase life

F value P value

Freedom rose 2 193.51 0.001*
Phenol foam 150 6.3 aii 12.6 a 9.5 a
Basalt fiber foam 150 6.0 a 11.6 a 8.8 b
Coir pouch 150 3.6 b 9.3 b 6.6 c

Pink Nelson carnation 2 159.60 0.001*
Phenol foam 150 9.0 a 21.0 a 18.0 a
Basalt fiber foam 150 10.3 a 20.6 a 16.6 b
Coir pouch 150 5.0 b 20 a 11.28 c

Orange Queen alstroemeria 2 1723.77 0.001*
Phenol foam 150 12.0 a 13.0 a 12.2 a
Basalt fiber foam 150 7.0 a 14.0 a 12.7 a
Coir pouch 150 1.0 b 13.0 a 2.6 b

Atlantis Yellow chrysanthemum 2 279.54 0.001*
Phenol foam 150 10.6 a 16.3 a 13.4 a
Basalt fiber foam 150 5.6 b 17.6 ab 12.8 b
Coir pouch 150 3.0 c 14.6 ac 6.3 c

Million Star baby’s breath 2 236.90 0.001*
Phenol foam 150 5.0 a 15.3 a 11.5 a
Basalt fiber foam 150 5.6 a 14.0 b 9.8 b
Coir pouch 150 4.0 a 8.6 c 6.7 c

i Average over three replications.
ii Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at P # 0.05 using Duncan’s multiple range test.
* Significant at P # 0.05.
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the flow of water through the flowers’
vascular system.

Additional research investigating
other floral species commonly used and
specialty cut-flower cultivars in basalt
floral fiber and coir pouches is recom-
mended. Also, research investigating the
cause for early flower decline in coir
pouches compared with other floral
media is suggested.
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